
Property Features 

Work completed by South Mountain Company 

Front Entry:        Portico approach to custom built front door (Fir) ; Italian Tile flooring; sweeping water 

view of Vineyard Sound at entry.  Ceiling is a “half barrel” design finished with cypress ceiling and indirect 

lighting.   

Kitchen:     Thermador® Refrigerator, 2 Fisher/Paykel® Dishwashers, 6-Burner LaCornue® gas range 

with commercial hood.  Custom built Walnut cabinetry with marble counter top.  Under cabinet “mood 

lighting”.     2 Built-in Wine Coolers.   Ice maker in bar area.  Wall Pantry with automatic lighting.  Center Island 

with storage and room for 4 stools (marble top), Birch Flooring.  The ceiling is ship-lap, giving the home a 

“cottage” feel.   Commanding water view of Vineyard Sound. 

Dining Area:  Sweeping views across the Sound to the Cape.  Birch flooring.  Room for table of 8.  

Open to living area and kitchen. 

Living Area:  Quintessential Beach Stone fireplace (gas), Birch flooring and never-ending water view. 

Open to dining area and kitchen.   

Master Bedroom:   Spectacular water view; gas fireplace with Cypress “Barrel Stock” wood surround 

complimented with marble finish; a latex floor finish keeps the wood naturally light” ; Exquisite Master bath 

with glass enclosed shower room with DEEP soaking tub, double vessel sinks, marble floors and massive walk-

in closet.  Also custom built in bureaus and a side door to the out door shower! 

Bedroom #2:  Birch Flooring.  En-suite bath has step-in-shower with marble floor.  Duravit® Vessel sink 

on Vanity 

Bedroom #3:    Birch Flooring,  En-suite bath with tub/shower combo finished with glass tiles.  Custom 

Vanity with vessel sink 

Powder Room:   just off front entry with Kohler® “wall hung” toilet, copper vessel sink on walnut vanity 

top. Glass wall tile finish 

Special Features: All wood finish is either Reclaimed Fir or Cypress.  Custom Cypress trim around doors 

with 5/4” top piece, exposed beams are “reclaimed fir”, Hunter Douglas window coverings, many with 

electronic controls, 2- Central Vacuums,  Built in Speakers throughout with Sonos® control.  All closets have 

jamb switches for lighting. 

Energy Efficiency: Solar Panels, Aluminum Clad Lowen® triple glazed windows and sliders,“air-source” hot 

water heater, HVAC is high efficiency heat pump systems with 2 air handlers and 3 Fujitsu® condensers,  

Thermax® wall covering on basement wall 

Exterior-  Hydration system(drip for plants and spray for yard),  massive rear deck with accent 

lighting, sprawling back yard leading to East Chop Bluff, Galvanized “half round” gutters, professional 

landscaping, 8x10 storage shed.   Circular pea stone driveway 


